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quite well where Peter was going, and 
he could not quite control the epaem of 
jealousy In his heart. So many times 
he had made hla way to Kitty with Just 
the same joyous anticipation.

One of the younger Dennison boys 
overtook him as he crossed the lawn. I

“Bonnie’s np in the tree picking the 
plume,” he said. “She’s going to make 
jam. Mother’s wild, because she says 
the cook ought to do it, but Bonnie 
wont let her. She always made it be
fore we came here, you know.

“Did she?” A ghost ot a smile crept, 
into Philip’s eyes; he liked Eva for 
her conservative determination. “Why 
do you call her Bonnie?” he asked.

The boy laughed.
"Don’t know ... we always have 

. . . there she ie, look!"
They had reached the fruit garden 

now, and Philip saw a ladder planted 
against thé trunk of one of the largest 
trees; saw, too, a pair of feet on the 
top rung and heard voices somewhere 
up above in the laden branches.

He went forward a step.
“Can I be of any assistance?" he 

asked.
There was a little laugh of conster

nation, then the dainty feet came down 
a couple of rungs and Eva peered at 
him from amongst the leaves.

“You! And Pm not fit to be seen. 
Look out, I’ll come down."

She scrambled down quickly, jump
ing the last couple of feet, and landed 
beside Philip:

Her face was flushed and her hair 
disordered; the sleeves of her cotton 
frock were rolled up to the elbow and ; 
her hands were stained with the bark
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CHAPTER VII.
"There isn’t anybody,” said his son.
The old man gave a gasp of relief 

snd held out his hand.
“Then it’s all right—it's all right, 

Isn’t it—eh?”
“Quite all right," said Philip.
He gripped his father’s hand, then 

let it go, and walked Out of the room.
Kitty was not worth loving; his 

heart quivered as he planted that tact 
firmly in his brain, hut he took a hard 
grip of himself instantly. She was not 
worth loving—he had done with her.

He deliberately thought of Eva Den- 
She had treated him fairly and 

since he first met her; 
to remember her 

with him the night when he
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nison.
squarely ever 
he was glad now 
frankness 
found her looking at the moon.

She did not care for him, ot course 
—he had no right to expect it when 
he did net care for her—hut at least 
they would get on well together; in a 
vague sort ot way it seemed to him 
that life with her would evole itself 
into a sort, of eternal tennis match In 
which she would capably partner him.

Anyhow, he meant to ask her to 
marry him. She might refuse, ot 
course!—for the smallest fraction of a 
second he hoped that she would—but 
he sternly brought himself to book 
again.

They would be married at once. 
There was nothing to wait for. He 
would let Kitty see that he ... he 
pulled himself up sharply.

He did not intend to think of Kitty. 
And yet . . . yet . . . those moments 
in the Dennisons’ rose-garden had been 
very sweet; in. a bruised imagination 
he could still feel the soft touch of her 
lips on his.

He- wandered about the house and 
grounds all the morning. He deliber
ately tried to imagine how he would 
feel if he knew that to-morrow, or thq 
next day, or the day after that, he had 
got to walk out of it and never return ; 
how he would feel If he saw someone 
else living there. He knew he would 
feel pretty sick.

He tried to picture himself trying to 
make an income for himself, perhaps 
chained to an office stool all day snd 
coming home cross and tired every 
night Of his life to a suburban home. 
It was not in the least probable that 
he would ever do such a thing—he was 
the kind of man to clear off abroad 
first and rough it there—but it helped 
somehow to conjure these pathertic pic
tures of what might happen to him it 
Eva Dennison refused to marry him.

He thought of his father and mother, 
left to eke out the rest ot their lives 
on a small and insufficient income; of 
his mother with perhaps only one ser
vant to help her; and to his inexperi
ence that Seemed a terrible thing. How 
could one possibly he even moderately 
happy without luxury and the thousand 
and one things to which she had been 
accustomed all her life? ~

He knew now what a fool he had
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"I think you might come down now, 

you two,” Eva said presently from the 
ground below..Philip Winterdick drop
ped out ot the tree and landed beside 
her. .He was rather grimy and there
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“We’re ft pair now, any way,” he 
eaid whimsically. __

The girl flushed a little; she was 
looking very happy and her eyes shone.

,“I am sure you didn’t come up with 
the intention of doing this,” she said 
laughing.

He sobered suddenly.
"No," he said; "I didn’t . . ."He 

paused looking sway from her across 
the iawn where the setting • sun was 
casting long shadows.

“I wonder if you win spare me a 
moment, so that I can tell you why I 
did come?” he said.

She looked surprised.
“Of course. But don’t you want a 

wash first?"
He shrugged his shoulders.
“I don’t mind if you don’t." There 

was algleam ,ef amusement in his eyes 
“I’m no more grubby than you are,” he 
reminded her.

She laughed merrily.
“Very well.” She turned to the boys. 

“Take the baskets to the kitchen for 
me,” she said. “I’m just going to the 
gate with Mr. Winterdick." \

“Is that a hint for me to go?" Philip 
asked. “Because I warn you that I’m 
not going ... at least, not until I’ve 
said what I came to say."

She looked at him in puzzled silence, 
and suddenly Philip found himself 
longing to tell her the truth; to do the 
square thing by her as he was sure she 
wonld have done it by him ; to tell her 
about Kitty, and his father’s proposal, 
and about. Mr. Dennison’s conditions, 
and almost before he was aware of it 
he had blurted out that he was in trou-
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Each, 1.84 to 1.98Cocoa hie—rotten trouble—that he 
must tell someone, and might he tell 
her?

“Why, of course,” she said. “If 
there Is anything I can do to help 

I you. ..." ■
“I thought at first you could," he 

Interrupted. “That’s why I came here; 
but now—somehow somehow
things seem different, and—end . . . 
it’s just this. Miss Dennison—my fa
ther is a ruined man.”

"Ruined!” She echoed the word with 
a world of dismay and sympathy in 
her voice, but Philip heard with grati
tude that there was 
angry incredulity
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